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The roots and leaves of various Stemonacea species have found
use in traditional Chinese, Japanese, and Thai medicine to treat
respiratory disease, parasitic infestation and as insecticides.2 Ste-
mofoline (2), the first member of the hexacyclic family ofStemona
alkaloids exemplified by1-4, was first reported by Irie and co-
workers in 1970.3 The 16,17-didehydro analogue1 of stemofoline
was described 25 years later4,5 and most recently was isolated,
together with its 4-E stereoisomer3, from Stemona collinsae.6

Powerful insecticidal activity, recently associated with antagonism
of insect nicotinic acetylcholine receptors,7b is seen inStemona
alkaloids of this family with didehydrostemofoline (1) being partic-
ularly potent.7 Although these structurally intricateStemonaalka-
loids have attracted considerable synthetic interest,2 only the pione-
ering total synthesis of (()-isostemofoline (4) by Kende et al. has
been registered.8 We report herein the first total syntheses of (()-
didehydrostemofoline (1) and (()-isodidehydrostemofoline (3).

Two structural features of didehydrostemofoline (1) and conge-
ners2-4 are found only inStemonaalkaloids and present particular
challenges for total synthesis: the 1-azatricyclo[5.3.0.04.10]decane
and 4-methoxy-3-methyl-5-tetrahydrofuran-2-ylidene-2(5H)fura-
none subunits.2,7c Our retrosynthetic analysis proceeds by initial
disconnection of the C8 acetal and the side chainR to the resulting
C8 ketone to azatricyclodecanone5 (Scheme 1). We saw intermedi-
ate 5 arising from 7-azabicyclo[2.2.1]heptanol8 by aza-Cope-
Mannich rearrangement of formaldiminium ion derivative7.9

Whether overlap between the termini of the vinyl and iminium ion
functionalities of 7 would be sufficient to allow sigmatropic
reorganization to generate6 was seen as a central issue to be
explored in this total synthesis endeavor.

The synthesis of azatricyclodecanone15began with Diels-Alder
condensation of readily available pyrrole910 and ethyl (E)-3-
nitroacrylate,11 the latter serving in this sequence as a regioinverted
equivalent of ketene (Scheme 2).12 Allowing the reaction of these
components to proceed for 5 h atroom temperature provided largely
two cycloadducts, which reverted to the cycloaddends upon
attempted purification on silica gel. As a result, this mixture of
adducts was directly hydrogenated over Pd/C to give azabicyclo-
heptanes10 (73%)13aand11 (13%).13b The nitro group, which was
essential for the cycloaddition, was removed by sequential treatment
of 10 with DBU and H2 (Pd/C), the primary alcohol was protected
and the ester was reduced to provide alcohol12. Cleavage of the

enoxysilane derivative of the corresponding aldehyde with ozone
delivered azabicycloheptanone13 in 37% overall yield from10.14

Stereoselective vinylation of this ketone, followed by treatment of
the product with TMSI provided hydroiodide salt14 in 85% yield.
Finally, heating of this salt with excess paraformaldehyde at 80°C
delivered azatricyclo[5.3.0.04.10]decanone15 in nearly quantitative
yield.13c

The butenyl side chain and additional carbons of the fused
tetrahydrofuran rings of1 and3 next were incorporated as sum-
marized in Scheme 3. Cleavage of the TIPS group of15, oxidation
of the resulting alcohol, and Julia-Kocienski olefination15 provided
isomerically pure16 in 70% overall yield. Alkylation of the lithium
salt of 16 with ethyl iodoacetate,16 followed by DBU-catalyzed
epimerization, gave rise to17. Selective cleavage of the methyl
ether of 17 with BBr3, silylation of the resulting lactol, and
methylation of the lithium ester enolate then provided18 in 54%
overall yield.16 That this intermediate had the incorrect configuration

Scheme 1

Scheme 2 a

a Reagents: (a) (E)-O2NCHdCHCO2Et, rt; (b) H2, Pd/C, EtOAc, rt; (c)
DBU, CH2Cl2, rt; (d) TIPSOTf, 2,6-lutidine, CH2Cl2, rt; (e) DIBALH, MePh,
-78 °C; (f) DMP oxid., CH2Cl2, rt; (g) TIPSOTf, Et3N, CH2Cl2, -78 °C;
(h) O3, MeOH-CH2Cl2, -78 °C; (i) H2CdCHMgBr, CeCl3, THF, -78
°C; (j) TMSI, 2,6-lutidine, 0°C f rt, MeOH.
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at C6 was established by single-crystal X-ray analysis of the
corresponding alcohol19.13dFortunately, equilibration of the derived
aldehyde in the presence of silica gel (or DBU) provided a 94:6
separable mixture of methyl epimers from which the major epimer
20 was isolated in 68% yield.

To circumvent problems with retroaldolization, we developed
an approach to elaborate the remaining tetrahydrofuranylidene
butenolide units of1 and3 that avoided the need to dehydrate a
hexacyclic lactol intermediate.17 This sequence began by adding
the lithium anion of 4-methoxy-3-methyl-2(5H)furanone (25)18 to
20, followed by acidic cleavage of the silyl protecting group to
provide21 (Scheme 4). This intermediate was oxidized with excess
o-iodoxybenzoic acid (IBX) in DMSO to yield22, which was
largely one of the four possible stereoisomers.19 Condensation of
this product with thiophosgene provided a separable mixture of two
cyclic thionocarbonates,23and24, whose ratio varied with reaction
temperature (23:24: 3.5:1 at-50 °C, 1:2 at 0°C).20 Finally, upon
heating with excess trimethyl phosphite at 120°C, 23 and 24
fragmented to deliver (()-didehydrostemofoline (1) and (()-
isodidehydrostemofoline (3) in respective 66 and 64% yields21.

The total synthesis of (()-didehydrostemofoline (1) recorded
herein is the first preparation of a member of stemofoline family
of Stemonaalkaloids having the apparently more bioactive4,7 Z
configuration of the tetrahydrofuranylidene butenolide functionality.
Notable steps include use of ethyl (E)-3-nitroacrylate as a
regioinverted11b equivalent of ketene in a Diels-Alder reaction,
aza-Cope-Mannich reaction9 to form the 1-azatricyclo[5.3.0.04.10]-
decane moiety, and Corey-Winter reaction20 to elaborate the 1,2-
dialkoxy alkene units.
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Scheme 3 a

a Reagents: (a) TBAF, THF, rt; (b) SO3‚Py, NEt3, DMSO, rt; (c)
C7H5N4SO2n-Pr, KHMDS, DME, -55 °C; (d) LDA, THF; ICH2CO2Et,
-10 °C; (e) DBU, MePh, 130°C; (f) BBr3, CH2Cl2, -78 f -10 °C; aq
NaOH; (g) TMS-imid., 130°C; (h) LDA, MeI, THF-DMPU, -45 °C; (i)
DIBALH, CH2Cl2, -78 °C; (j) DMP oxid., rt; (k) SiO2, CHCl3, rt.

Scheme 4 a

a Reagents: (a)25, n-BuLi, THF, -78 °C; (b) aq HCl, CHCl3-MeOH,
rt; (c) IBX, DMSO, 55 °C; (d) CSCl2, DMAP, CH2Cl2, -50 °C; (e)
(MeO)3P, 120°C.
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